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ences of the grEat; majcrity, it is not tee
much te say that tbe metbod of interna-
tional arbitration may almost be regarded
as establisbcd, at least among Anglo-Saxon
peoples and all abher Christ'an nations,
those wbicb are unhappi]y swcrn bereditary
focs cxcepted.

We are giad to ses it stated, no doubt
on thq authority of tbe firm itself, in recent
eiaborate articles illustrAtive of the exten-
sive operations of tbe Massey-Harris Ce.,
that the agricultural macbinery manufac-
tured by tbis Company is botb lower in
prie ànd bet.$er in quality than tbat prc-
duced in the United States or any other
country in the world, as preved by satisfac-
tory evidence. We do net know wbat may
bave been the attitude of this Comupany
towards the National Policy in the past,
but it is gratifying to tbink that it bas now
attained a position wbicb places it far above
the need of special protection in the future.
It is evidently now on a footing wbieb must
enabie it net nnly te challenge cemupetitien
on Canadian soul, but oe wbich must make
ite managrs anxious fer the oppertunity te
carry the .war into Africa by entering into
cempetitien for a large share of the Unitcd
StatEs' trade, as soon as the progress of
tariff referm acroe the border shaîl have
iowercd the barriers te aucb an extent as te
give epportunity fer Canadien capital and -
enterprise te show what tbey eau do in the
larger field wbicb lies s0 temptingly near.
The Massey-Harris Ce. sbouid be pewerful
advocates of tariff reform.

. e a compiaint by Senator Perley in
-regard to allpged ererbitgn-t freight-rates ouý
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, wbsreby it is
said, the legitims te earnings ef tarmers in
the Ncrtb-West are grcatly reducrd, Mr.
Bowell is reported to bave replied that it is
an unsettled question whether the Govern-
ment can control the Canadian Pa cifie Rail-
way rates. The question is a vi ry serieus
one and abould be decided at the earlisst
possible moment in crdcr that settlers and
prospective settiers in the North-West may
know what te depend upon and govern
themselves accordingly. But sbould it
prove that the Dominion Gevernmcnt bas ne
such power, Vhe tact wiil dii close an instance
of most shcrt-2ighted and blarnewortby
legislation. Fer the people ef the Dominion
te ho told tbat a!l their enormous cent ribu-
tiens in cash and lande freim the publie re-
sources for this great enti rprise have result-
ed in giving a private corporation absolute
centrel and monopoiy, in virtue cf wbicb
tbey are at liberty te exact the very bigst
rates Wbich the necessities et the traffle may
make possible, would be exarperating te a
degree. The day is ceming and cannot be
fti cif when ths right et Govuments te
centrol rates on ail rcads bujît by public
charter, largely by public funda and in virtus
'of special powers and franchises trsncbing
freely upon private rigbts, will bave te, ho
'astrted andj maint ained. If the managera

et the Canadien Pacifie are wsil-advised
they wili frankiy concede the irinciple be-
fore it is brought forward for heatsd discus-
sien. If tbey desire only what is fair and
reasonable why should tbey objcet te sub-
mit the question et rates te a cempetent
and di8interested Board appointed by Vhs
Government ? Even a mixed commission,
namsd partly by themeselves, acting as a
board of arbitration or re!erence, migbt
serve the purpese. We do net pretend te
judge 'wbetber the complaint voiced Ly
Senator Perley and others is welI founded
or net, but if it be at ail general the feliow-
citizens et the cempiainants ail over the
Dominion sbould insist on a rigid inquiry.

We tear that it would be uselees te
attempt te bring IlUlster " and those wbo
tbink and teed with bimi te a better state et
mind with regard te the experiment et
self-government ir local affairs as a cure
for the long unreet et Ireland. That it bas
taken mucb exeeptionai legislation to undo
the wrongs which the Irish people suifered
at the banda et their cenquerers in un-
bappily truc. That those wrongs have net
yet been wbolly undone is quits evident
frein 11Ulater's " ewn letters. We migb t
pretest that "placing the Protestants et
Ulster and elsewbere under the rule et a
parliament elected by Roman Catholie
priests "l is net Vhe most j udicial descrip-
tien et a local Parliament in whicb
Protestants will be as fully represented in
proportion te, numbers as Catholics, and
wiil, ws see ne reason te doubt, be able te
wield mucb more than a propertional in-
fluence, by reasen et that superiority in
edueution and wealtb et whicb Il UIâer"
sç>eks. Dos it net occur te these who
reason as does our correspondent, that the
Roman Cathelice, who censtitute the great
majority et the population ef Ireland,
might with fqual. fore abject te bcing
plaeed under the rule of a Parlianient
elected by the Protestante et Great Britain
and Ireiand and sitting at Westminster ?
We are ne admirers or apologiste et Roman
Catholic prieste and their methode, but
even trom the data furnished by "lUlster's"
letters, it seenis te us demonstrable that
apart fromn the rule of a majerity in local
matters, there je w possible place for the
Catholica et Ireiand gave under the rule et
a Protestant minerity. Can those who re-
fuse te give even a fair trial te majerity
ruIe, under a scheme which provideo
special sateguards guaranteed by the
British Parliament for the rigbts ef the
minority, condemn that majority if tbcy
refuse te submit te the virtual mIle et a
minerity without any sucb special sate-
guards 1 Fer our own part, we bave great
faith in the educating power et self -ruling
rsspensibiiity, and should hope te s'ýe its
effecta in the gradual emancipation of ths
masses et Irish Catholice fromn priestly
rule-an emaneipation whioh bas been te
soimsexctent already the outeome of the
H onie-Rule struggle,
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The United States alvy will nlOt rofo
much longer a subjet for ridicule.1 The

building of new sbip3 of war gOSS 'niet'

rily on, and immense appropriationsOf

annuall y voted by Congress te furthet thf

work. A cruiser recently 00OmPletedb

succeeded in sailing a littie faster thO

vessel of ber class bas previously doný,

the achievement bas called forth 00
lations from the press of botb partie wea
ses in this record-bresking a triuOPh fo
American ship builders and in the n. oi,

an oject for national pride. Couisu a

filled with deteriptions of the new "~0 0

and careful estimates of their deatru os

power as compared with tho5S0 ohurl-
tions, particularly Englaiid. Thek

States, it is afflrmed, will s0ofl
the great naval powers and baCO'11- 01
able on sea as weîî as on land. àacl

voice is raised to auggest that thra1b01

reason for the patriotic Amerilkh tIo
the navy hie is taxed te bliild 'WI:e t.
rather than with complacencY- 1w
leus, ability to bully Chili anid ves ta

waii will be dearly bougbt if i' evst î
foster or to strengthen the Mlayo
among the American people. Tuer
armies and navies that ourse Euroe f

ne useful purpose that could 1ob 0.
by far amaller and lees powerfl &0*0î

Without tbemn war, with itO "
borrors, would be impossiblPi while 1 id
of peace they bolttr throes Ir1l Oiro

long since have falien, kcep alive a te

of international hatred, PrPt',edj re
spir't ef cast9, impoverish the l0" ' tO
duce bundreda of thousandi tl a P O

scarcely te be preterred to 10ery' id

cbara(terization of militariain in Il OP9

ytt, with this objec t leesori befOte lobvwS6
erica, secure from i&ttack and uno 11

for eigbty years, mutt needo bu' iîd ot
and in it copy taitbfaily themg
Europaan ceuLtries regarding r.l01t

cipline. Perbaps this new 01
United States may serve agefuIpot <i01

but the cultivation of a warlike spie tW
nIt he one of these. The SentIoojt
in Canada as well as the UneOÀ

inde expression in the drillin1g 0 obd

boys with wooden gune, and tust iu 0

bas given us a Royal Military 40

should have no home on the Mueoricl

tinent. For this reaO 11 wesr
uneans sure that the grOwing digi W
by workingmen for the Militis À tb

reerut'd fromn their owln rauk, 'ir tu

disposition tg look upon it 8 tl5P Io

and engins of capital in every .1 f
a!l bad. Anything that open@ tbe' b
the people to the antagofliW0 betWe

spirit of militarisai and that ef tral

cracy serve@ a good purpO5s.

In the Charities RevieOw for 01 d
Professor Francis WaylalId, De&owo

Yale Law Sceel, atteniPts O« bi
into a tangible shape an ides id

rapidly becoming a conviOtion intb


